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Yeu 111 recall at the jeint Arts ;.nd Humanities 
hearings yeu said yeu 1d like persenally t0 ge ever 
ycimr stater11.ent abeut Steve. 
The H0use has fiRally gottem its cepy ef 
a traru;cript and sent me a copy -- al3d here is the 
s§etiem re Steve. 
It seunds fine to me. 
, ,. 
'-/ .. · 
1 h ".Ve gr·ea·tJ.y s·crengther!ec.\ ou.;,;.' ra:..-;: ·.0112.~. :1Edarst2nding and 
4 j ~c·c -- and ;;-;i:i...l prv.rid.s sorr:..e b.:L:-:ir:; ::o:, comparison whe~'1- W·a 
5 consider'.) -'..:omorroH, the p."ograins of ·:he \i'-fati~:n-3..l EndO"w.rnent 
6 f-~r the Hur.1.ani·ties • 
7 r must add, in conc:.usicn, -:hat I aru conc:;:::i11.ed wi tl:. __ 
a the devalopm.-::nt of ~~:he 
-9 - c-~ntrast with the Arts. 











Perhaps tha th1e has 
these EndoHm~nt:s has cotll! to an Jnd. 
Perhaps i:"he twc End~;'t.m:.ents , 0:1•.!·:~ :Jor:.sidare::i -twins ::;,.:~ 
r l~ased ·i:o G·:e 
yoti: Senc:;tor Pell. -
I ....... i ......... , ... ·'- .. ,J.y _:.·;v •.U.l 
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.,.. tJ".;,..... -~ ·r ·1p1··--1c L ·.a.·-·-·:\ .. :. _ r .......... J.· ... .. -
') .. ·1 t:J::,.C~Ct .. t! 
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al8o an :i..mpor·tc:ni.: role fcL"' Hiss Fa ..nks c:.:t ·the J\J::•·:.~s EndoFm.C!nt 
Senator ?ell. ·rr1e:nk you vcr1y m..:ch, Chair:m.-::n Bradeza-:;:.s ~ 
Meedh:~ss to sc.y, I C.i?preciate ycur "taking ~,£e ird·:i:s.tive .. 
i:1 making mention of Stev·~. Ny 'heart ~-s as heavy and ::ull ·of 
g~:-ief now as it uas a Jr,Or;th ago t-.'hen he t-73.S no erm~lly 2<il1..ed 
b:t a drunken driver on a Satu1,day afterno-.:>n a few nile.~; 
f:.1om he::."'·~. 
Hiss Ea::.!.ks, I w.:.:.::~t to join 
.-• 
i:i the tribute to you (;!.n,~ M~. S-'craigr.t which Se;1a:to!:> p.~ll 
h1s paid biscc.'.?.sc I t:hir!k: without any qn::=.stion: one of the 
:t";lasons ·chai: the Arts Enc:owmane:nt 
t"tat it has both f:>om Pr-sside.rd:s anc i~1 Conress has b::::::.~-i the 
e ::fecti~1e -;·:a.y in which yc.1.1. ha.e. 
B:i .. rt1iday, and say we are ve.1-iy you 
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